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NORTON'S
Wall Decorations,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

Now is a suitable time to decorate
and "fix up" your rooms for the
Autumn and Winter's use. Our
assortment or desirable

WALL DECORATIONS

WINDOW SHADES, ETC,

Is complete, and we Invite an
inspection by any one that wants to
sec Choice Fine Papers from the best
factories. Wc can furnish good

decorators on short notice and
reasonable rates.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Are.

Have a Cigar?
Thank Don't care If
Ida All, till Is a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

fmorlto.

m ww
Gamsy, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moors
' FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
o8 Penn Aenue. A. B. WARMAN.

A DR. W, B. KENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Xffl
Une opened a General' Insurance omco In

ikw Hoi Bonk n
BeBt Stock Companion represented. I.nrgo

Unes especially solicited. Telephone lSiili.

yNigMD
PfillSONAL.

Mrs. William Hall, of Marlon street, Is
Visiting Wallsvlllo frlendj.

Mrs. Richard Hlorns 13 visiting rela-
tives in Tompkins county, N. Y.

Rev. Richard Illorns loft tewn yesterday
morning to epend a few days in Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Miss Mary Myers lias returned to her
home In Oarbondale after a visit with
friends In this city.

Mrs. M. F. Brandumore, of 1201 Mulberry
street, who has been very sick for tho last
two weeks, is recovering.

C. M. Clark, of Philadelphia, president
of the Scranton Railway company, ar-
rived hero lato last night.

Mrs. Jeanlo Reynolds, who has been tho
guest of Scranton frlenda for several
weeks, has returned to her home in n,

N. Y,
Miss Eva Swlnk, n. nurso at the Metro-

politan hospital, New York city, who has
boon spending her two weeks' vacation
with her parents in Blnghamton, N. Y
is spending a few days with her cousin,
Miss Graco Sloat, on Mulberry street.

The Rev. James Hughes, late of Klm-berle- y,

South Africa, who has taken up his
residence in Scranton, has been on a visit
to Rhode Island, where he preached sev-
eral times during tho past ten days. Tho
Westerly Dally Tribune says: "The Rov.
James Hughes, of Scranton, Ta., deliv-
ered an address yesterday afternoon for
tho Gospel Temperance mission. In tho
Temple of Honor hall, which should havo
been (heard by every citizen of Westerly
and vicinity. Ho also preached both morn-
ing and evening in the First Baptist
church, when he delivered two of tho
grandest sermons to which wo havo ever
listened. Wo bellovo that Mr. Hughes
has done muoh good while lio has been
In Westerley, how much eternity only will
reveal. Tho Trlbuno hopes that ho may
bo ab'.o to revisit Westerly cro long."

FREE N00N-DA- RECITALS.

Will Be Inaugurated nt the I'rnn Ave-
nue Baptist Church.

Professor Haydn Evans, organist and
musical director at tho Penn Avenue
Baptist church, will give a series of
fall noonday organ recitals at tho
church during tho winter.

The first will be given next Satur-
day. Seats will be free to everyone.
The choir rehearsals for the perform-
ance of tho "Messiah" will begin at a
meeting next Tuesday night.

TENTH WARD DIVIDED.

Two Districts Aro Mnppod Out nnd
Olllcors Appointed.

Court yesterday Issued a decree div-
iding tho Tenth ward Into two elec-
tion districts.

Tho dividing lino extends from tho
Dunmore lino down Prescott avenue to
Gibson street, thenco along Gibson
street to Roaring Brook, thenee along
Roaring Brook to the lino of tho Sev-
enteenth and Twelfth wards. The flrcl
district Is the one towards the moun-
tain nnd h'as its polling place at tho
house of Mrs. William Bteln, at 3032
Cross street. Joseph Watroua h ap- -

HEAYY WEIGHT 1?

Wool Fleeced Underwear

Fifty Cents.
Nothing of equal value ever of1

fared in tali town before.
It
i!

WATERS. FUUNIMIRR,
HATTER.
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pointed Judge of election; Osrar nidge-wa- y,

mnjorlty Inspector and William
Ualnbaelt, minority Inspector.

The necond district Is tho ono which
has (is Its western boundary the Sev-
enteenth ward line. The polling place
Is fixed at a building to bo erected on
tho lot of William Knoepfel on the
westerly corner of Myrtle Ptrcet and
Irving avenue Ieorto Jarbcr Is cd

Judge of election; a. W.
Schlves, mnjorlty Inspector, and II. II.
I'fclffcr, minority Inspector,

OSTERHOUT-DEWE- Y WEDD1NQ.

It Will Tnlco I'lncc in IMttsion This
livening.

J. O. Ostcrhout, ono of tho successful
young business men of tho North End,
will be married this evening to Miss
Helen Dewey, a young lady of social
prominence In 1'lttston. The ceremony
will take place at tho Methodist Epis-
copal church at Plttston.

The friends of tho young people who
wish to attend tho wedding can take
tho Jersey Central train that loaves
Scrnnton at 7.10. Carriages will be In
waiting at tho Plttston station to con-
vey the guests to their destination.
Tickets will bo good on tho Delaware
and Hudson trains returning at 9.18
and 11 o'clock.

chloroform" was used.

While Mr. and Mrs. Kiltie Slept, Money

Was Taken from Their
Bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kittle, living
at 59 Merrlflold court, West Scranton,
were chloroformed as they slept, Tues-
day night, and upon awakening found
that somo one had taken $S3 from tho
bed upon which they reposed. The
police In their Investigation yesterday
found no evidences of forcible entry.

Tho only person other than Mr. and
Mrs. Kittle In the house Tuesday night
was their son. He, how-
ever, could not give any explanation
of the unusual occurrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Klttle's sleeping apart-
ments are on the second lloor. They
retired quite late. At about 2.30 o'clock
Mr. Kittle awoke and detected an odor
of chloroform in tho room. He aroused
his "wife and, suspecting that some-
thing was amiss, set about to Investi-
gate. They ascertained that ?20, which
had been placed under a pillow before
they retired, was missing and that $03

had been taken from between the mat-
tress and springs of the same bed.

Mr. Kittle dressed and went to tho
Hyde Park police station and informed
Lieutenant of Police Williams. An ex-

amination of tho house was made, but
no earmarks of a burglar were dis-
covered aside from the absence of the
money.

Detective John Molr, of tho police
department, was at work on the case
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Kittle said
they supposed burglars had entered the
house by means of the front door.
This door was barred on tho Inside by
a heavy bolt. Burglars, It was thought,
by shaking the door had worked the
bolt from its place. Lieutenant Wil-
liams tried to accomplish this feat, but
despite a heavy shaking the bolt would
not move.

The only other supposition was that
entry was gained through a small win-
dow In tho coal cellar. Upon exam-
ining this window It was found that
the dust on tho sill had not been dis-
turbed and no other marks of an en-

trance by this way were discovered.
The matter is a mystery to the police.

THE PARDON CAME TOO LATE.

Ilutlcr's Postmaster Was n Day Be-
hind with Ills "Character."

Mrs. W. B. Duggan, agent for tho
Associated Charities, yesterday receiv-
ed a letter from Jesse Abram, who runs
the postollco at Butler, N. J. Mr.
Abrnma wants to testify to the good
character of George Luke, or "Lud-lum- ,"

the boy who stole Albert Henne's
"bicycle some months ago. "He Is a
good boy," says tho postmaster; "he
could sing and danco like a reg'lar
stage feller. I alius thought he'd make
a llvin' by his tallnt some day."

The "character" would luivo made a
great hit with a Jury but young Luke
was sentenced to thiee months In tho
county Jail by the court last Monday.

EIGHT WERE OPTURED.

Part of tho Gnng of Tramp Hcggnrs
Now in Jail.

Eight tramps were arrested at noon
yesterday near the Dickson Works by
ratrolmon Peuster, Neuls and Block.
They are supposed to bo part of the
gang which Infested lower Lackawan-
na avenue Tuesday nlgiu.

The gang was not given a hearing
yesterday. Razors, strops, brushes and
other paraphernalia of a respectable
tramp were found in the possesion of
the gang. It Is not improbable that
the mayor today will decide to form
the men Into a chain gang.

WANT SAMPLE TO REMAIN.

Company It members Hesitated nt
Last Night's Meeting.

Tho numbers of Company B, Thir-
teenth regiment, held a meeting Inst
night to elect a successor to First Lieu-
tenant John II. Sample, who resigned.
Second Lieutenant Elmer II. Berry was
promoted to tho first lieutenancy but
that was as far as the members eared
to go last night. The meeting was
postponed.

Lieutenant Sample will bo asked to
withdraw his resignation. Captain
John W. Kambeck presided.

Kwnllow on Political Thievery.
At the Prohibition rnlly to be h"Id

at the Y. M. C. A. hall this evening,
Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow, tho Prohibition
candidate for state trcasurer.wlll "turn
on tho light" uron tho political robbery
practiced In Harrlsburg.

Rev. Qulncy Lee Morrow, of Balti-
more, will also address tho meeting
upon tho Issues of tho day. Suitable
music by a quartette. Every taxpayer
should attend this meeting.

Klaw & Erlanger's romantic drama
"A Ward of France" to receive Its in-

itial production at the Lyceum this
evening, was also presented for tho
first timo In London, England, yester-
day. .
Oponlnc Number Y. I!. C. A. Standard

Course.
The Park sisters and Miss Edith

Norton, Tuesday evening, Oct. 19. Dia-
gram at Y. M. C. A.

MAIUIIEI).
WAI.TZ-GLAUVILLE- .-At 1132 Capouse

uvcnuo, Scranton, l'a., Oot. 13, 1W7, by
Rev. G. C. Lyman, Mr, Charles V, Wultz
und Miss Roso Glauvllle, both of Peck-Mil- e,

Pa.
wmummmmmmm

died.
MANLny. In Dunmore, Oct, 13. Edmund,

ion of Mr. and Mrs. P, W,
Manley. Funeral Friday at 4 o'clook.
Interment at St, Mary's cemetery,

Mfa V'.r'1it.ik --ttttw-4
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ARABIAN MEETS A

HORRIBLE DEATH

Ills Legs Cut 0(1 by a D L. and W.

Passenger Train.

HELPLESSLY GRIPPED IN A SWITCH

IloVtns Hold In n Vlcc-M- ko Clutch
toAwnltSuto Dcnth-.Iilvc- d Throe
Hours and Died In tho Lackawanna
Hospltul--IIn- d llcon Looking for
Work nnd His 1'amllr Awaited His
Ilomc-Comln- g.

Whllo walking along tho tracks of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna, nnd Western
railroad, Bloomsburg division, near tho
Scranton street crossing, MIcel Sllva,
nn Arabian, got his foot fastened be-

tween a switch rail and tho main track
and passenger train No. 30, duo in this
city at 8 o'clock, coming along at that
fatal Instant, bore down upon tho help-
less man and crushed him under the
wheels. With both legs ground from
his body Sllva wns taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital whete he dl?d at 11.15
o'clock lost night.

Slla was n. visitor here. He came
from Dutch Junction, N. V on Tues-
day to visit his brother, Joe Sllva, who
lives In the Arabian settlement about
Robinson street, within ono hundred
yards of tho scene of tho accident.
With Sllva came his wlfo and young
son.

HIS WIFE WAITED.
Yesterday ho went out with tho In-

tention of securing employment and it
was while returning to tell his brother
nnd wife of his bucocss or failure to get
a Job that Sllva met death. No ono
was with Sllva at tho time.

Ho managed to say after the accl- -'

dent that he was walking on the south
track and saw tho headlight of tho ap-
proaching train. Being unfamiliar
with tho run of tho tracks, Sllva
stepped across to the north track, on
which the train was moving. Tho glare
of the electric light at the Scranton
street crossing blinded Sllva nnd when
he discovered his mistake and saw the
train right In front of him he became
LIMI1USI.'U U11U 111 I11M iUUJJ 11UII1 11. ; llttVft I

his foot caught In the switch nnd was
wedged so llrmly that ho could not
stir.

Throwing his arms across his face as
If to hide tho monster Instrument of
death the doomed man passed tho last
few seconds in prayerful silence. En-
gineer Sypells saw the man Btandlng
as if dumb-struc- k In the track, but the
engine was onlv forty feet away and
could not be stopped until tho last car
had crossed tho body.

LIFTED FROM THE TRACK.
The train was finally stopped and

the crew carried Sllva to the baggage
car. His legs were carried separately.
From the baggage car the injured man
was taken to the station and after-
ward to the Lackawanna hospital.
Despite every attention by Dr. A. J.
Connell, the staff physician, and Drs.
Newbury and Rank, Sllva died from
his lnlurles shortly after 11 o'clock.

Coroner Longstreet will Investigate
the case this morning.

Another Trncli-Wnlk- er Killed.
Joseph Baganazlo, while walking the

tracks of tho Ontario and Western
railroad company at Peckvllle, was run
down nnd instantly killed yesterday
morning by a train. Coroner Long-stre- et

will Investigate today.

COMPANIONS IN MISERY.

Ono Wnnts to Get Away from Jnll ;
tho Other from n Wife.

Only two now cases of any Import-
ance were filed In Prothonotary
Pryor's omco yesterday, and, remark-
able to say, they have similar motives.
In one the party seeks release from
Jail; in the other from his wife.

Tho first party Is Dbnato Gentilo.
Ho wns committed to the county Jail
by Alderman Wright, at the instance
of Michael Jotdan, who charged him
with having, on Sent. 12, aided and
abetted one Joseph Lunno "to make an
assault on Giovanni Gllbertl and shoot
him with intent to kill." Gentilo says
this Is all wrong nnd through his at-
torneys, Taylor & Lewis, he seeks lib-

eration by habeas corpus proceedings.
A writ was directed to Issue, return-
able next Saturday morning.

The second murmurer against his
vlnculatlon Is Julius Benke, of this
city, whoso wife, Henrietta Johnn
Benke, he alleges, treated him cruelly
and did other things which a good and
faithful wife would not do. They have
been married since 1S73.

PAVEMENT TO BE REPLACED.

Barber Asphalt Company Expects to
Begin tho Work Next Week.

Next week City Engineer Phillips ex-
pects that the work of rapaving tho
portions of the street recently opened
by the Central Pennsylvania Telephone
company for tho purpose of laying its
conduits will begin. The Barter As-
phalt company Is now engaged In as-
phalting South Main street, Plttston,
but has the work so well in hand that
It expects to bo able to transfer a
number of its workmen to Scranton
next week.

As soon as tho paving for tin tele-
phone company Is completed the Bar-
ber company will begin to repair tho
aspltalt paves of tho city in accord-
ance with the terms of tho contract
recently executed.

Ulblo Class Postponed.
Owing to sickness In the family of

Rev. Mr. Aldrich the Union Blblo class
of Grace church will bo omitted this
(Thursday) evening.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., 5
d. m.
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NEW
Dates,
Prunes.

IDE S6BIH0N GHSH STORE

i F. P. PRICE.
t
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CUT-OU- T DOLLS GIVEN AWAY.

We will -- end to any nddress by mnll
a set of six cut-o- ut paper dolls and
six cxtia dresses on receipt of four
cents In stamps. Tlufo dollH llluii-trat- o

tho use and valuo of Diamond
Dyes for coloring anything, from silks
nnd ribbons to a heavy cloak or gown.
Diamond Dyes como In all colors nnd
should not be confused with the cheap
dyes coming In only n few colors, that
somo dealers try to sell for tho Eake
of extra profit. Write us at onco
for tho dolls before they aro all gone
Wells Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt.

MASS MEETING AT CARB0NDALE.

Addresses Will lio Delivered by Tour
Well-Kno- Speakers.

Tho first Republican mass meeting
of tho present campaign will bo held
at Carbondalo Saturday night and
promises to bo a rousing one.

Tho meeting will bo hold In tho opera
houso and speeches will bo delivered
by Hon. W. W. Watson, F. W. Flcltz,
M. W. Lowry and Hon. John F. Rey-
nolds. There will be a band present to
enliven tho occasion and It Is probable
that the Junior Republican club of this
city will also take part In tho demon-
stration.

AN INDEPENDENT CHAP.

Youngster Left Ills New York Home

To Lessen Ills Widowed Mother's
Family Expenses.

Thirteen years of age, but twice that
many In experience, Roy Townsend
told who ho i was, what ho was, where
he had been and his destination to an
Interested circle In tho central police
station last night. The lad was picked
up at 10 o'clock by Patrolman Hawks
at tho Erie and Wyoming station on
North Washington avenue. H had
Just finished his supper at tho lestau-ra- nt

across tho street and wus feeling
comfortable, but very sleepy. Ho paid
twenty-fiv- e cents for the meal.

When young Townsend wns taken to
the nollco station he was put through
a severe question test. His home, he
said, Is In Ellonvllle, Ulster county,
New York. Ellenvlllo Is one of the
small towns on the Delaware and Hud-
son canal, flic boy said his mother Is
a wuiow, "and," he romanced dryly,
"she has enough to do to take care of
herself this winter. I thought I'd come
out to Scranton and stay with my
uncle during the cold spell." His
uncle, he sold, is George Owens, a
butcher in this city.

According to the youngster's story,
ho started from EHenvllle last Tues-
day. He rode on a boat to Hawley,
from whence he stole transportation
on an Erie and Wyoming freight train
to Scranton. reaching here last night.
It didn't cost anything to ride on the
canal boat because he knew all the
men along tho line.

Didn't he himself work on a boat f jr
three years. What doing? Why, most
everything; was tiller and driver and
anything you could name. Tho boy's
blackened hands and face bore out his
claim. He left the canal boat with
Just one sliver dollar in hl pocket.
After paying twenty-fiv- e cents for his
meal at tho restaurant last night he
had as much left.

"What did you get for supper?" was
nsked. "Oh," answered the boy, as he
gravely crossed his legs, "I had a cup
of coffee and some bread." "Didn't
you have any meat?" "No, I don't like
meat." He said he didn't smoke.
"Chew!" he exclaimed at that sugges-
tion; "no. Indeed; what would a kid
like me 'chew' for?"

He showed that he Is familiar with
all tho towns In the canal section of
Eastern New York. The police today
will help this wonder In his
search for George Owens.

NAT BUTLER'S FEAT.

Ho Lowers the .llilo Handicap Record
by 3 2-- 5 Seconds.

Louisville, Ky Oct. 13. Tonight
closed tho engagement In Louisville of
tho national circuit racing tourists. It
was decidedly Nat Butler's day. He
uuccceeded In lowering the record for
a mile in a handicap race by 3 5 sec-
onds; he won tho two-mi- le opon, and
ran second In tho half-mil- e race, all In
three starts. He accomplished the rec-
ord feat of one mile in 2.00 5 In the
second professional event which was
the one-mi- le handicap. Summaries:

Half mllo professional, 1.05 class Semmy
McFarland won, Nat Butler second, C. S.
Wells, third; time, 1.12

Ono nvllo handicap, professional Nat
Butler, scratch, won; Fred C. Hoyt, IK

yards, second; W. H. Beaton, 35 yards,
third. Time, 3.00 5.

Two-mil- e open, professional Nat But-
ler won, Watnon Coleman eecond, Tom
Cooper third; time, 4.114-5- .

JAPAN'S NEW CURRENCY LAW.

An Impcrlnl Order Prohibits tho Cir-
culation of Silver.

New York, Oct. 13. The Imperial
government of Japan has advised its
consul in this city that tho new cur-
rency law went Into effect on Oct. 1,

and In the week following the appli-
cations for gold currency in exchange
for silver yet amounted to only about
$030,000.

An imperial decree has been Issued
prohibiting the circulation of silver
after April, 1SD3.

Object to ISimctnlliRin.
London, Oct. 13. TUia Times, In Its finan-

cial article this morning announces that
a letter is being signed by a majority of
tho leading men of tho city expressing
their grave objections to any movement
In tho direction of bimetallism, and adds:
"As tho government's answer to tho Amer-
ican commlslonirs Is expected to bo given
within a few days there Is no tlmo to be
lost."

Crnud Special Excursion
to tho Klondyko Gold Fields. Special
train to Seattle; special steamer to St.
Michaels, and special steamer from St.
Michaels to tho Gold Fields. Leave
Buffalo midnight of March 9th; leave
Seattle Wednesday, March 16th. Tour-
ist sleeping cars, lowest rates, berths
reserved and tickets sold through to
Klondyko.

For nil Information as to rates, sup-
plies and cast of same, write at once,
as tho boat Is fast filling up. to F. J,
Moore, General Agent, Nickel Plato
Road, 23 Exchango St., Buffalo, N, Y.

The Scranton Bedding Co. will bo
pleased to send a man to your hous
and give you an estimate on tho cost
of upholstering your furniture or any
other work in their line.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher ot
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

To Curo a Cold in Ono Ony.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists. refund the money It it
falls to cure. 25 conts.

HAVE NOT FOUND

THE AMMAN WILL

Possibility That No Written Dequcst Has

Ever Deca Made.

CONSEQUENCES THAT WILL FOLLOW

Owing to tho Pact That tho Large
Kttntc of the Deceased Was Almost
Entirely lit tho form of Personal
Property nn Immctiso Bond Would
Ho Required from tho Adinlnlstra-tor--Jtidg- c

Arclibnld JHny Have n
Nlco Plum at Ills Disposal.

There Is a possibility, nnd quite a
strong ono at that, strange as it mny
appear, that tho lato Hon. Lemuel
Amcrmnn died Intestate.

As vet no will has been found and
no one knows whether or not ono ex-

ists. When, after tho funeral, the
matter of a will was broached, it was
discovered that neither the family nor
the business associates of tho deceased
had any knowledge of Its whereabouts
or even that- - such an instrument had
ever been made.

Monday a search was begun and al-
though It has been assiduously prose-
cuted ever since, no will has been dis-
covered, nt least not up to late yester-
day aftcinoon, when Charles F. Van
Nort, fathor-In-la- w of the deceased,
Informed tho register of wills of the
possibility of letters of administration
being applied for.

In caso It Is necessary to take out
letters of administration, some Inter-
esting results will follow. In the first
place there may bo oomo difficulties
encountered In securing an adminis
trator, as the bond that will bo re-
quired will bo something enormous.
Mr. Amorman was very wealthy and
nearly nil his wealth was in the form
of porsonoj property, his real estate
Interests being comparatively meagre.
As the law stipulates that tho admin-
istrator shall give a bond in double the
sum of the valuo of the personal prop-
erty. It Is readily apparent that the
matter of surety will bo one of no
small consequence, when It cames to
fixing upon an administrator.

.$100,000 LIFE INSURANCE.
Mr. Amerman carried $100,000 worth

of life Insurance and this alone, as It
Is personal property, would require a
$200,000 bond from tho administrator.
There Is a possibility, however, that
this bond would bo lessened to a de-
gree by direct bequests contained In
the policies.

Another matter of great moment,
which tho absence of a will affects, is
tho succession to the executorship of
the Handley estate, a position worth
nt least $5,000 a year for eighteen or
twenty years. The Hundley will di-

rects that his executors may bequeath
their offices to their heirs or others,
and It further stipulates that In case
any of them fall to do this, tho presi-
dent Judge of tho county shall name
the executor. There is a stipulation In
this item of the Handley will that
when an executor shall appoint his
successor ho shall make acknowledg-
ment of the samo before a notary pub-
lic or somo other ofllcer authorized to
receive acknowledgments. As far as
can bo learned no notary or other such
officer has as yet disclosed any pro-
ceeding of that nature having taken
place before him.

If a will is not found the estate will
according to law bo divided among the
widow nnd children.

A1INE FIRE IS SUBDUED.

Work at Jcrmyn No. I Colliery to De
Itasiimcd Monday.

The fire In Jcrmyn, No. 1, mine Is
now under control and work will be
resumed at the colliery, probably, next
Monday.

The lire started by the explosion of
gas, It is supposed, on or about Sept.
21 and on Sept. 2S the frightful acci-
dent by which five men met death
took place. Since tho accident every
possible effort has been made and no
expense spared to extinguish tho burn-
ing coal.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co. Upholster
I'litnltiirc.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co. make the
finest Box Divans and Couches. Lift-
ing Springs on Covers. Any size or
shape.
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SPECIAL
MILLINERY ATTRACTIONS

'S'k "

For Today and Balance of
the Week:

One hundred Fine Felt Hats in all tho
leading shades, 39c.

10 dozen Felt Walking Hats and Bail,
ore, newest shapes, all colors, 59c.

A full line of Ostrich Tips In black, at
10c, 20c, 35c. and 40c.

Birds in blnck and colors, exceptional
values, at 15c cucli. .

Trltnra cd Hats, according to the de-
crees of fa8hion,at $1.08 nnd $2.48

Children's Trimmed Hats at 9Sc.

Clarke Bros

Just
What you want in up-to-da- te

goods is sometimes
a hard thing to find. We

Think
we have what the men
want in Hats and Fur-
nishings. Come in and
see 'em.

BRON IN S,

412 Spruce Street.

Kg
ALSO

OTHER FULL SHIES
In Black, Brown, Grean, Etc.,

Now on Sale.

dEiiwicn,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Includinc tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely uavr process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

RUGS, ETC.

406
9 Lackawanna Avenin

BARGAINS BN

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL

With us tho past two wooks, and tho reason is that Wc HdVO Not
Yet Advanced Olll PrlCCS on goods purchased so heavily by us at bid
prices, somo time ago. in anticipation of tho rise which ha3 taken
place and which is manifest in other carpet houses.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS An immenso variety of tho latest pat-tern- s

and latest colorings, worth and sold everywhere at 85c and 90c,
at (tfe and 75c.

ALL WOOL INGRAINS Very heavy, choico patterns, 50c, 00c
and 05c.

IEBECKER & WATKINS
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I China Painting I
B S

TUocourJo lu Chiua Tainting la the Fluo Art Department of the B

I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
Bmbrnccs Instruction In tho lllscboir, I'rey Lcyknuf ftyles of flowers nnd s

3 fruit decorations, ruined paste cnnineln, mouoebromo nnd figure painting g;
In the Hevres and Dresden methods. Instruction is given by JUS'S KliI.A.
MAON'UTf, who haa) ust returned from studying In l'aris, Havre und B

B Dresden. S
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IllEY Oil 10 MANUFACTURING CO.

1 11 to 140 Meridian Strcet.Scrnnton, l'a. Telephone UU85.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT onPAUTMUNTMnsecd Ol, Turp'intlno, White LsaO, Coal Tur, Pitch

Varnlsli, Dryois, Japan uiidSlilngleKluln.l

mb n.
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranloa Pi

Wholesale und Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convoulcnt, Economical. Durable

Varnish Stains,
rrodnctn; Perrect lmllntlonof BxpenMvf

Wood.
Raynolds Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Imlde Wort.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

Sohtner Plans Stands at tin toad

AND 3. W. OUERNSBY Standi at tho Heal
In the Mujlo track. Yoa can always gat a
better bargain at bla beautiful warerooms
than nt any other place In the city.

Call and seo tor yourielf boforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA,

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby 1

Carriages
B

for B

all the S

B
mm
MM

Babies B
B

at

i J. D. WILLIAMS BRO. 1

B 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, S
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1
at the

Metropolitan

China Hall

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 14,

15 and 16.

AH Are Welcome.

G. J. WEICHF.L.
140-11- 2 "Washington Ave.

Hears Building.
Open evenings on the dates.

MAXEY'S

i
Opened for Busiues with

the Finest Line of

FALL AND.

WINTER SUITINGS
Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

MAXEY
314 Spruce Strest,

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


